Decision rules for infant feeding: the influence of maternal expertise, regulating functions, and feeding method.
Decision rules used by mothers to determine actions for tasks and events of infant feeding were described and factors contributing to their use (mothers' functions in regulating the feeding, maternal experience, and feeding method) were explored. A telephone interview surveyed 122 mothers of healthy term infants 14-60 days old. Both Decision Rules and Regulating Function (Maternal-, Infant-, or Mutual-Regulation) varied by feeding task or event examined. Decision Rules and Regulating Functions were associated only for burping during a feeding. Maternal experience (primiparity, multiparity) was not associated with either Decision Rule or Regulating Functions. For several feeding tasks or events, Decision Rule was more likely to be predicted by Regulating Function when feeding method (breast, bottle) was controlled. A mother's agenda for the feeding may be an important component of her internal working model of infant feeding and a factor in making decisions for action.